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RESPONSES TO I.E. BULLETIN 79-19

Item ¹1

Maintain a current set of DOT and NRC regulations concerning the
transfer, packaging, and transport of low-level radioactive waste
material.

RESPONSE

C~eet SOT and NRC aeguL~ow me mm,+twined in We a~on Libby.

ITEM ¹2

Maintain a current set of requirements (license) placed on the waste
burial firm by the Agreement State of Nevada, South Carolina, or
Washington before packaging low-level radioactive waste material for
transfer and shipment to the Agreement State licensee. If a waste
collection contractor is used, obtain the appropriate requirements
from the contractors.

RESPONSE

Copin o$ Che burundi Liceme me maintained by We RaChmke Op~orb
CootuKnatoa and Che RacKatkon Paoie~n Oep~eet Supenvkeoc.

ITEN ¹3

Designate, in'writing, people in your organization who are responsible
for the safe transfer, packaging and transport of low-level radioactive
materi al .

RESPONSE

The Rackeuke Op~os CoorccKnafae and Xhe RadiochemQ Wy and
Rad~on Pcote~on Supanvkboe Joe Nwxe a%Le Po~ef: Unapt <1 me
aupoeeibLe (oe the sate ~(n, packaging and ~wpoM o$
Lou LeveL ~oa~ve matefuaL.

The. PL~ Supetuetende& o< kQ designee mme approve each mcKoa~ve
ahipmeet'y signing Che ahippLng pap~.

ITEN ¹4

Provide management-approved, detailed instructions and operating
procedures to all personnel involved in the transfer, packaging
and transport of low-level rasdioactive material. Special attention
should be given to controls on the chemical and physical form of
the low-level radioactive material and on the containment integirty
of the packaging.

RESPONSE

A comprcehnuive sM o$ pmcedutcu $oa muCe handLing me berg deveLoped
W covm Che ~$ w, packaging and ~mph o$ mute. Thee pcocedkute5
+ALL be compL&ed by Jan~y 1, 1980.
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ITEM 85

Provide training and periodic retraining in the DOT and NRC regulatory
requirements, the waste burial license requirements, and in your in-
structions and operating procedures for all personnel involved in the
transfer, packaging and transport of radioactive material. Maintain
a record of training date, attendees, and subject material for future
inspections by NRC personnel.

RESPONSE

The, Oping Gep~ent c~entLg aeceivu Waining in She gaea o$
RaChmke m p~ o$ Che AnnuaL NRC Liceese RequaD.P,cation PMgruun.
The, scape. o$ Cps ~ning +ALL be, expanded.

The. Radiation Protection 8ep~ent rceceivu on-Che-job ~ning in
meu o$ auponbk bLLLty. A (oenaL ~ning prolog~ eLK be

deveLoped.

The p~g~ Joe each dep~mt eLK be, s~~ except Chat Ae
employ~ eke be on di((went pogrom o$ Che ~ning Lht'~me.
IC m expeMed Chat Whee eLLL be annuaL eLasau each additionaL
~ning m aequiJced ae equipment, paced~ oe eegulatony changu
dictate.

TIE.rung aecoruh, Zuhon plaza and bando~ +ALL be maintained $oa
NRC ~apeman bg Che TAaiMng Gep~ent.

ITEM 86

Provide training and periodic retraining to those employees who

operate the processes which generate waste to assure that the volume
of low-level radioactive waste is minimized and that such waste is
processed into acceptable chemical and physical form for transfer
and shipment to a low-level radioactive waste burial facility.

RESPONSE

A p~ o$ We "Gen~ Employee Truu.ning" +ALL be devoted Co Che
necm6Ltg Xo minimize Xhe amount o$ urmCe What m generous'ed. TRQ

+<LAN aQo be, aWebaed Co coetnaMom tvo<Ling in We pat. W p~
o$ Ch~ ~ning, We 0jaeke BuiLding Opercatom +ALL be given ~ning
tvhich WE'LL incLude "$Mnt end" volte <eduction Xechniquu buidm
Ae Wain~g i n Xhe rcackeuCe prmmeaing and doMKPcation equipment.

ITEM g7

Establish and implement a management-controlled audit function of all
transfer, packaging and transport activities to provide assurance that
personnel, instructions and procedures, and process and transport equip-
ment are functioning to ensure safety and compliance with regulatory
requirements.

RESPONSE

NfPC guaLLtg Na~nce 4u uWb~hed and implemented a, co>~oLEed
AucKt/SmveiLLance Junction o$ aLL ~ne$ w, packaging and ~mpoM
aviv~
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ITEM 88

Perform, within 60 days of the date of this Bulletin, a management
controlled audit of your activities associated with the transfer,
packaging and transport of low-level radioactive waste. Maintain
a record of all audits for future inspections by NRC or DOT inspectors.
(Note: If you have an established audit function and have performed
such an audit of all activities in Items 1-6 within the past six
months, this audit requirement is satisfied.)

RESPONSE

An a~/auttveiLLance has ~~y been conduced tvMch incLuded
a~v~m maociated ~h We ~$ m, packaging and ~poM
o$ Low LeveL ~a~ve tomCe. AlL Nh(PC Quasi+ Wautuxnce cecotcN
ate avaiLabLe Joe aeviev.

ITEM 89

Provide answers for 1978 and for the first six months of 1979 to the
following questions:

1. How many low-level radioactive waste shipments did you make?
What was the volume of low-level radioactive .waste shipped?

In)own~on provided in accordance ~ TechnicaL Speci,+cation'.

2. What was the quantity (curies) of low-level radioactive waste
shipped? What were the major isotopes in the low-level radio-
active waste?

In)orupon pmvLded in accordance eke TechnicaL Speci gcatioM.

3. Did you generate liquid low-level radioactive waste? If the
answer is 'yes', what process was used to solidify the liquid
waste?

Liquid Lou-ZeveL ~a~ve tvaeCe tvab doLMiged by Chem-NueL~
SyakeJne Incoepo~ed, Urea-ForunaLdehyde Sgfem.




